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The courrterfeit velsion is labeled as Avastin, manufactued by Roohe and doos not containthe medieine's active ingredien! bevacizumab, *hhh ;t;;;;;jLa * parients nor receivingneeded therapy' 19 me$ical practices in tlm. urnted states purciased unapproved canoermedioines_from euality specialiy-producrs (QSp), 
" ro*ig, ,"Jpil;tbrr may also be known asMotrtana Healflr care solutions' volunteer niitriuution in Gaiaesboro, Tennessee is a distibutor ofQSP's products-

Packages or vials-may be counterfeit if they are labeled with Roche as the rranufacturer anddisplayed with batch nurnbers firat starr *i*t seoio, n60lr or eglorJ. ru only FDA-approvedversion of Avastin for use in the uuitcd states is p*r*ut4 qr oen"*i""rt (a member company ofRoche)' Thc FDA-approved version does not include 
.trt. n"rril ro*"'"" *- packaging or vials. Inaddition, Genentech's FDA'approved version of a,rastin uiurr *ap?*rr*giog have a 6-digit numericbat'ch number and expiration dates in a g-lette, month an<I a-digit y#i;? (e.g., JAN z0l4).

Your attention is drawn to that the u.s. Food Td DTus Administration (FDA) is warniug
*Xt*:,t**f.*ll":^.tf glierrrs dgr, q corlnterfeii ;#;;; ann-neoptasric Avastrn400mg/l6ml, which mav havi been purohased and used by some meaicil il#Ili'ilH"ifilHStates.

For details, please refer to FDA's website:
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lVe arc commilted to providing quafu client-oilented senice
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Avastin Roche Iqj are registered by Roohe HK Ltd. and are prescription-onlymedlcmes' According to the company, the conoeriea o,.ac5 lize+oo.glrenr is not marketed in HongKong' The oulypack size which is mart<eted is r0onrg/i;. N";""ril;r,-pt**, be rcrninded to obrain

Sd 5t ouly the registered versions of Avastin, which can ue rounJ,ilaer ,Lsttels to HealthcarePxoviders' at ow website' Any versions aom non]verifiea sources Jght ilorrur* the risk of receivinga potentially unsafe and ineffective produot.

Please encoruage your ruembers to report any adverse events caused by the drugs to theAdverse Drug Reaction Monitoring unit of Departnent of Hgalth (tel. no.: 2319 2920, fu<: 2147 0457or email; adr@dh'gov.hk), For details, please'refer.t; rh.;;ril; tri6r'jwww.arusofiice.gov.hk atDrug Oflice rurder "Reporting an Adverse Urug deaction".
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